to implement statewide health insurance programs. 2 All these efforts have failed.
This paper will summarize efforts throughout the past thirty years in Hawaii, Oregon, California, Vermont, Maine, and Massachusetts to give a sense of the reasons these states' efforts failed and why. We do not believe that Massachusetts's efforts will be any different than the previous state-level efforts that generated wide national attention, accolades, and claims that the new reforms would be successful. Although the Massachusetts plan has some unique attributes, especially its combination of new innovations and existing strategies, most of its components have been tried before with limited success. Taken together, there appears to be very little difference between other states' plans and the 2006 Massachusetts legislation.
In this paper, we first summarize the history of state health reform efforts and discuss why they have not been successful. We then consider why the Massachusetts effort will not be an exception.
II. SUMMARY OF RECENT STATE HEALTH REFORM EFFORTS
State health reform efforts began almost a century ago with highly vocal debates in a number of states. None of these states ultimately enacted legislation, but they set the stage for the current debate over Massachusetts's and other states' efforts. The strongest forces opposing such legislation were state medical societies who were simply too powerful for state initiatives to battle against and survive. Federation of Labor, but was opposed by the state medical society, New York Merchants and Manufacturers Association, and commercial insurance companies. 6 Opponents labeled the bill as "Bolshevism," and the bill was eventually dropped. 7 In California, Governor Earl Warren initiated three major health reform attempts starting in 1944. Warren's efforts experienced strong resistance from private insurers, the California Medical Association, and the business community. 8 Warren later said in his autobiography, "I had given much thought to health problems, and felt the necessity of doing something about them ....
I concluded that if anything was to be done to relieve this tragic situation, it must be a public program, and it should be based on the insurance principle." 9 Now, state medical associations are strong supporters of expanded health insurance coverage. What follows are brief summaries of the major contemporary state health reform plans.
A. Hawaii
"Hawaii is unique among the states for its nearly universal coverage." 10 To many observers, Hawaii is the only successful state health reform plan in U.S. history because of its employer mandate. Since 1974, Hawaii has required that most businesses provide health benefits to their employees. 1 Many believe that Hawaii's apparent success with health reform occurred because Hawaii is different than other states. The climate and geography of the state, as well as its low unemployment rate and history of comprehensive employment-based health insurance, are traits considered to be unique to Hawaii. For example, the state's physical distance from the mainland essentially prevents businesses from relocating to another state to avoid the employer insurance mandate.
The history of health insurance coverage in Hawaii began in the 1930s with the sugar and pineapple industries, which provided employees with medical care, through dispensaries, hospitals, and salaried doctors. In 1938, the Hawaii Medical Service Association was formed, and social workers and teachers enrolled in the insurance plan. The plan covered surgery, maternity care, and hospital services. 4 Beginning in 1946, unions struck for health coverage, but it took until 1974 to enact the health reform bill.' 5 The Hawaii Prepaid Health Care Act (PHCA) passed in June 1974 despite opposition from the Hawaii Medical Association and the Health Insurance Association of America., 6 As a compromise, the final draft of the bill included a clause that terminated the state program once a federal law was passed.' 7 In 1983, Hawaii became the first and only state to receive an Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) waiver because ERISA was passed a few months after Hawaii's act. ' 8 ERISA preempts state laws, including legislation that relates to an employee benefit plan. Although ERISA does not preempt state insurance regulations, it exempts employee benefit plans from state insurance laws.' 9 The ERISA waiver allowed Hawaii to require employers to offer health care coverage to employees who work more than twenty hours a week. Currently, Hawaii is the only state to successfully implement an employer mandate. to provide coverage to uninsured and underinsured populations without access to employer-sponsored coverage. 22 In the early 1990s, Hawaii's Medicaid costs increased over 80%, and QUEST sought to save money by shifting enrollees from public Medicaid to private managed care. 23 Hawaii also offers a limited benefits package for adults with incomes up to 300% of federal poverty level (FPL) who have lost Medicaid eligibility. 24 Even with these efforts, there are reports that QUEST has had an overall negative impact on community health centers because of cutbacks in funding and services. 25 There are a number of reasons why Hawaii's attempt at health reform will continue to disintegrate in the future. Hawaii, like the rest of the nation, is faced with a growing number of uninsured patients, as well as health care and insurance costs that are spiraling out of control. 26 One problem with the plan is a low compliance rate and poor enforcement of the employer mandate. Another problem is the fact that the PHCA is fixed in time and cannot be altered because the ERISA waiver restricts changing the law. 27 This is a problem because the cost of providing health insurance to employees is constantly rising and shows no sign of slowing. Hawaii is faced with the question of whether it has the capacity to handle the costs of the program and how it will deal with the uninsured population. In the late 1980s, Oregon was one of the states that decided not to wait for national health reform. When it became evident that national reform was unlikely, Oregon took its own initiative and created what policymakers believed to be an innovative reform strategy. 30 At the time, Oregon faced a 17% uninsured rate-which was much higher than the national average-as well as constantly rising health care costs.
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B. Oregon Health Plan
3 1 In 1989, Oregon enacted a series of health reforms to provide affordable universal health insurance coverage for its residents. 32 One element of the reforms included an employer mandate, which never went into effect. 3 3 Another aspect, and the element that gained the most attention, was the coupling of a Medicaid expansion with limits on covered health services. 34 Like the other reform efforts under discussion, Oregon's efforts failed.
In 1989, when the OHP was introduced, it was considered unique among state health plans because of a feature that involved ranking the health services that Medicaid would cover-the prioritized list. 35 To develop the prioritized list, an eleven-member Health Services Commission reviewed medical outcomes data, heard expert testimony, and held community meetings to weigh the cost and clinical effectiveness of each medical service to determine its net benefit.
36
Oregon's unique system replaced a system that included a comprehensive benefits package with one that limited available benefits in order to cover more people. 3 7 The resulting rationing program was a nationally debated and controversial topic; Oregon's section 1115 waiver was not approved until 1993.3 Along with the prioritized list, Oregon expanded Medicaid to individuals with incomes up to 100% of FPL. 39 Oregon's program also expanded eligibility and utilization of managed care plans, hoping to cover 120,000 additional people with incomes up to 100% of FPL. 40 The OHP was initially funded through a tobacco tax. withered. 5 ' Today, enrollment is capped, and the benefits package is very limited. 52 In some ways, the most important lesson from Oregon is that innovative reforms still confront the brutal paradox of serious fiscal limitations coupled with the public's limited willingness to tolerate restrictions. Oregon's rationing mechanism was attacked from the beginning. It is questionable whether the OHP ever had a realistic chance of success.
C. Massachusetts I
"I am very proud of the fact that Massachusetts will be the first state in the country to enact universal health insurance for all its citizens., 53 "From now on, when the sick land at the doorstep of our health care system, the first questions of them will be, 'Where does it hurt?' not 'How will you pay?' said Michael Dukakis, then governor of Massachusetts. 54 The 2006 legislation in Massachusetts was not the state's first attempt at health care reform. In 1985, Massachusetts became one of the first states to develop an Uncompensated Care Pool to help pay the costs of caring for uninsured patients, a system which still exists today. 55 The state's first major health reform was in 1988 under Governor Dukakis, who signed into law the Universal Health Care Law. 56 The plan included a pay or play provision which required employers with six or more employees to provide health insurance (and pay 80% of the cost) or be taxed $1680 for each employee to cover uncompensated care. 57 As the 1990s recession deepened and medical inflation increased, William Weld, who opposed the employer mandate, was elected as Governor. The legislative support for the employer requirement waned and the law's implementation was postponed several times. 59 During the years between 1989 and 1995, the number of uninsured patients in Massachusetts increased from 455,000 to 683,000.60 In 1996, the employer mandate was eventually repealed. 6 '
D. California
"The promise is of a new way, a better way, a less expensive way for small business to buy health insurance," stated Governor Pete Wilson in 1993. 62 In the early 1990s, California had the largest uninsured population in the country-more than 20% of the state's population (6 million)-and only 54% of Californians were covered under employer-sponsored private health insurance plans. 6 3 In 1993, Governor Wilson signed into law the Health Insurance Plan of California (HIPC) as a test of the health alliance concept 64 developed by several scholars who viewed it as a market-based mechanism to reduce the number of people without health insurance. The concept was subsequently adapted for the Clinton Health Plan. 65 The HIPC's primary goals were "to increase [health insurance] coverage by improving affordability and enhancing consumer choice. 66 At the time, the plan "was the nation's first and largest state-run purchasing alliance for small firms. 67 It was a compromise measure in a political environment that has been described as "contentious, partisan, [and] gridlock., 68 The Governor and legislature were controlled by 59 different political parties and much of their state level health reform was on hold pending the outcome of the Clinton administration's proposed Health Security Act. 69 The HIPC was the first entity established as a purchasing pool for the small group health insurance market. 7° It gave employees the choice of their own health plans and was designed for organizations and businesses with between two and fifty employees. It offered nineteen different plans, which in the end may have contributed to the program's downfall because employees had trouble absorbing the differences between the plans. 7 ' To participate in the HIPC, at least 70% of a firm's eligible employees were required to purchase coverage from the pool.
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Employers were required to contribute at least 50% of the plan's monthly premium per enrollee.
73
The HIPC failed as a health reform in part because there was no employer mandate and in part because it was never an employer's exclusive form of health insurance (as proposed under the Clinton Health Security Act). Lacking these components, the plan had no noticeable impact on the cost of insurance premiums, nor did it significantly reduce the number of uninsured people in California. 74 As of the year 2000, the HIPC still had not captured much of the small group market, with some estimates hovering around 1%. 7 5 One explanation for the demise was a lack of PPOs in the HIPC; now nearly 40% of employers in California offer their employees the choice of a PPO. 76 The experiment in California found that a purchasing pool alone was not enough to lower the cost of insurance enough to increase utilization. 77 This is important because the 2006 Massachusetts legislation counts on the purchasing pool to sustain the reform. In 1999, the HIPC was transferred to the Pacific Business Group on Health (2000) (noting that only the California HIPC has implemented a risk-adjusted system "that compensates health plans that enroll a disproportionate number of higher-risk individuals").
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(PBGH), a nonprofit organization and renamed Pacific Health Advantage (PacAdvantage). Coverage ceased at the end of 2006 when PacAdvantage could no longer offer choice, in part because Blue Cross dropped out of the plan. 78 One assessment of the California effort noted in 1993 that is still applicable today, states that "the dilemma with small group reform and other incremental steps is that they may deflate pressure for more comprehensive reform without adequately addressing other policy objectives, namely universal access to health care." 79 The authors added: "California represents the reality of incremental change that relies on a competitive market for cost containment, but takes only modest steps toward addressing the overall problem of health care coverage for uninsured populations." 8 0
E. Vermont I
In 1992 Vermont passed comprehensive small market insurance reforms and was considered a leader in state health care reform. 81 Policymakers believed health reform could be successful in Vermont for a number of reasons, such as the state's relatively low uninsurance rate compared with the national average (11% versus 15%), lower health care expenditures, 8 2 and Vermont's homogeneous, healthy population of just over half a million people. 83 Vermont also had physician-Governor Howard Dean as a strong supporter of health care reform. 84 At the beginning, there was considerable optimism that Vermont's strategy would be successful. But the optimism started to fade following the passage of Act 160 in 1992, which created the Vermont Health Care Authority (VHCA). 85 The law promised "'access to quality health services at costs which are affordable.' 86 The VHCA authorized regulators to institute a number of reforms including community rating of nongroup insurance, expanding Medicaid, developing a uniform benefit 78 package and a global budget, and preparing both a single-payer system and a multipayer system.
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Despite initial bipartisan support, it became obvious to both sides of the debate that the mandate was overly ambitious and ambiguous. 88 One of the Governor's most crucial supporters, the business community, did not support the plan. 89 "The 1,500-member state Chamber of Commerce opposed both the employer mandates and a single-payer system .... "90 In general, there was a failure to convince the middle class that the program would be beneficial to them. 9 ' The increase in taxes on the individual family was staggering. 92 For example, "a middle-class family of four with an adjusted gross income of $60,000 would have seen its [annual] income tax" increase over 95% from $1909 to $3714. 93 Immediately after the story broke in the media, trouble arose. 94 When a legislative vote came for this "Canadian-style single-payer system," it was defeated 112 to 29. 95 One of the lessons to learn from Vermont's early failure is the need to convince skeptical interest groups and consumers that health care system reform is imperative and benefits everyone. 96 Explaining the reform's defeat, Governor Dean said, "'The biggest factor was a climate of fear among the public that reform was going to cost a lot of money. I don't think, when it came to the bottom line, many people care about the 
G. Maine
Health reform has been a hot topic in Maine for well over a decade. In 2003, Maine's state health reform, titled Dirigo Health, was signed into law. It has received considerable national attention and was thought to be a model of health care reform with its goal of providing universal access within the state. The reform's objective was to expand coverage to uninsured individuals, businesses, and municipalities with less than fifty employees, as well as the self-employed."' The plans were to be administered through private health insurance carriers and would provide a comprehensive package of benefits at private insurance market rates. Hospitals would be required to maintain price lists available to patients upon request, and health care practitioners would be required to notify patients in writing of their charges for common services. Dirigo Health was to be funded by contributions from enrolled individuals and small businesses, federal matching funds for low-income families ( costs.
12 2 The new law also includes money to help health care providers manage and coordinate preventive services and chronic diseases, and will implement a pay-for-performance system. 123 To fund the program, Vermont plans to increase the tobacco tax.'
24
Advocates of the program suggest that over the next five years, as many as 25,000 of the 60,000 uninsured Vermonters will be covered.1 25 Vermont's Senate President, Peter Welch, said, "People who are uninsured benefit and people who are insured benefit. That's the first that that's happened." ' 126 It seems that Vermont goes further than Massachusetts because its law specifies what is to be included in Catamount Health Insurance and mandates low co-pays and deductibles, while Massachusetts leaves those determinations to the discretion of the private insurer.
Already, a great deal of opposition to the law has emerged, including opposition from small businesses that will be fined $365 a year for each full-time employee who is not provided with health insurance. An 80-cents-per-pack increase in the tobacco tax has upset the tobacco lobby and Republicans who have already called the taxes "unacceptable" and submitted their own bills to lower insurance rates. 27 There is very little in the Vermont bill that suggests it will have any more success than the original plan of thirteen years ago.
I. Massachusetts 111-2006
"This could become a model for other states," stated House Speaker Salvatore F. DiMasi 1 28 "Today, Massachusetts is leading the way with health insurance for everyone, without a government takeover and without raising taxes," stated Governor Mitt Romney.1
29
With no disrespect to the hype surrounding the efforts discussed above, the new Massachusetts law has generated national expectations that are nothing short of transformative.' 3 0 Alas, the reality is likely to be quite different. In brief, the key elements of the new approach will combine employer mandates with government subsidies. The details, as well as critiques, of the Massachusetts law are covered more fully in other articles in this symposium issue.
Individual Mandate
By far, the most controversial and landmark aspect of the legislation is the individual mandate. The mandate places responsibility on the individual to obtain health insurance. If an individual can afford insurance and chooses not to purchase it, he or she can be fined. 13 1 No other state health reform has included an individual mandate. 132 The financial penalties will increase up to 50% of the cost of insurance premiums in 2008 for those individuals who do not report insurance on their income tax filings.' 3 3
Employer Mandate
Employers with more than ten employees are required to make a fair and reasonable contribution to each worker's health insurance coverage or else be subject to a $295 assessment per employee. "Fair and reasonable" has yet to be defined, thus leading to the plan's uncertainty. Initially, the governor vetoed the employer mandate, but the legislature was able to override the veto. 34 for employers with more than ten employees who do not offer a Section 125 cafeteria plan for their employees' 35 (enabling workers to pay for health insurance with pretax dollars and purchase insurance through the connector even if there is no employer contribution to the plan). 1 36 One interesting aspect to watch will be whether employers expand, maintain, or drop coverage following enactment of the legislation. The assessment fee is intended to serve as an incentive to offer insurance, but it could very well become a viable option for employers to abandon providing insurance. Employers who currently provide insurance may drop their insurance and take the $295 assessment fee for each employee because, in most cases, it will be much cheaper to pay the assessment fee than to provide health insurance. There also may be limited incentives for employers who currently do not provide insurance to do so, knowing that their penalty is limited to $295 per employee.1 37
The Connector
One of the main aspects of the Massachusetts reform is the Connector, which will allow groups to purchase insurance. It will also ensure portability of insurance from job to job because more than one employer will be able to contribute to the employee's health insurance premium.' 3 8 The Connector will act as a facilitator between individuals, small businesses, and private insurance plans to ensure that these plans are of high value and good quality.' 39 Beginning in July 2007, non-and small-group markets will merge, which will allow them to purchase insurance through the Connector at rates lower than exist currently. 40 Initial estimates suggest premiums may drop up to 24%.
1
The Connector is a big undertaking for the state not only because it will have to coordinate insurance plans and approve "affordable" plans but also because it will assume a number of other duties, including determining employee eligibility and collecting premiums. 
Funding
The plan is expected to cost $1.2 billion over three years and will redistribute existing funding, including Medicaid payments for safety net providers and the uncompensated care pool. New funding will come from employer contributions and General Fund revenues. 1 43 The bill will use public funds to cover currently uninsured low-income populations and provide residents of the Commonwealth with more equitable coverage.
144 Funds will also be raised from the employer mandate and individual mandate fines. 45 The Massachusetts legislature anticipates that no additional funding will be required, which will be difficult to guarantee. Rising health care costs and the limited promise of new funds suggest uncertainty that the plan will be fully financed in the future.1 46
Commonwealth Care Health Insurance Plan
The Commonwealth Care Health Insurance Plan (CCHIP) will provide subsidized health insurance for households with income up to 300% of FPL. CCHIP will be operated by the Connector, and requires no deductibles or premiums for those individuals earning up to 100% of FPL. 
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House Speaker Salvatore DiMasi stated, "It's only fitting that Massachusetts would set forward and produce the most comprehensive, all-encompassing health care reform bill in the country." 150 Governor Mitt Romney called the legislation, "Something historic, truly landmark, a once-in-a-generation opportunity."' 151 The Senate President, Robert Travaglini, said, "The eyes of the nation are on us .... We led the way with same-sex marriage, and now we are doing it with health care reform."' 5 2
Those involved in the Massachusetts health care reform enthusiastically believe that Massachusetts will be different for a number of reasons. To begin with, it is a relatively rich state, and with Boston acting as a major player in a health sector with prestigious medical centers and doctors, Massachusetts has more resources than most states to provide care for its uninsured population. More importantly, only about 10% of Massachusetts' 6.5 million people are uninsured, compared with the national average of 16%. 153 So far, the measure has support from advocacy groups and insurance companies. And the legislation was the product of a political compromise-the individual mandate favored by the political right, and the employer mandate favored by the political left.1 54 That compromise led one critical commentator to note that " [ different from its previous attempts, will be at all divergent from the historical pattern.
156
Although the state should be applauded for continuing attempts at reform, the efforts in Massachusetts are likely to mimic the results of other states around the country.
Aside from the historical record, there are several implementation challenges facing the reform effort. For one thing, its success hinges on the simultaneous administration of very complex arrangements. For another, nothing in the law requires that insurance companies provide sick or low-income individuals or families with comprehensive, affordable options. One pressing question is whether these plans will actually be affordable. The plan specifies that the individual mandate can only be enforced if the plans are affordable.
5 8
Yet the legislation provides neither a definition for the word "affordable" nor a subsidy schedule for low-income residents. 159 Legislators have suggested that low-cost products range in price from $200 to $250 per month.
60 By comparison, in 2005, the national average monthly premium for an employersponsored insurance plan was $335.161 It will be up to the insurance companies to determine what they will charge, and it will be interesting to see if the plans are actually affordable. 162 In all likelihood, even these supposedly affordable plans will be too expensive for most uninsured individuals to afford. Another problem is that the law does not require a standardized benefits package, 163 thus making it hard to compare plans and to ensure that all health plans will maintain a basic level of benefits.
Already, the premium estimates have proven to be unrealistically low. The state panel charged with determining both the monthly premium and the benefits package issued its initial estimates showing that the average monthly premium for an individual will be $380 for the 156 . See generally McDonough et al., supra note 58, at w420-31 (examining the history of the Massachusetts health care system leading up to, and including, its current state after the enactment of Chapter 58).
157. See KAISER COMM'N ON MEDICAID AND THE UNINSURED, supra note 133, at 2 (noting that the mandate is only enforceable if affordable plans are available). In all likelihood, the Connector will be dominated by high-deductible plans (including health savings accounts) which will attract a healthier population. Depending on demand, there simply may not be enough subsidy funds to pay for all who request them. If the plans offer a low affordability standard, they will reduce the individual burden but increase the state burden and vice versa.
1 66 There is also no requirement within the Connector for a standardized benefits package, making it very hard to compare plans. Massachusetts is one of the only states to have an uncompensated care pool. The fund was implemented in 1985 and provides direct subsidies to hospitals and community health centers that provide care to patients without insurance coverage.1 68 One major problem that the fund has faced is unsustainable funding, resulting in changes in the prospective payment to and limits on the reimbursement of primary care services in hospitals. 69 The current legislation threatens the uncompensated care pool by taking the money from it and redistributing it toward the other aspects of the legislation.
d. ERISA Preemption and the Employer Mandate
To an important extent, the Massachusetts plan hinges on the success of the employer mandate. But the ability to implement the mandate is likely to face an ERISA preemption challenge. It is well beyond the scope of this article to analyze the issues involved in such litigation. Suffice it to say that Maryland's play or pay attempt, the Fair Share Health Care Fund Act, to force Wal-Mart to provide health insurance or pay a fine per employee, was recently struck down. 170 The court ruled that ERISA preempted the Maryland scheme because it would ultimately compel employers to restructure their employee benefit plans.
71
Explicitly, the court rejected Maryland's argument that it was merely imposing a payroll tax if Wal-Mart did not provide insurance.
72
Whether the same reasoning will apply to the Massachusetts plan remains to be seen. At a minimum, the Maryland case raises serious concerns about the employer mandate's ability to survive the expected ERISA preemption challenge. If the employer mandate is bound to be preempted, would the remainder of the plan collapse?
Future Prospects
One of the biggest questions about the sustainability of the Massachusetts plan is enforcement. Will these laws actually stick, or, like all the other states that failed, will financial burdens, political issues, and enforcement cause the plan to slowly dissolve?
Critics have questioned whether these changes, even if implemented, are simply a few "cosmetic nips and tucks.' 73 Keep in mind that the legislation is the state's third attempt at health care reform. It is hard to believe the result will be different this time around.
1 74 As two critics argued:
Unfortunately, this week's tableau merely repeats one from 20 years ago when Governor Dukakis was celebrating passage of his universal healthcare bill. That plan imploded within two years, and today about 250,000 more people are uninsured in Massachusetts than the day it was signed. 
J. California 2007
"Socialized medicine is not the solution to our state's health care problems," said Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger. 176
On January 8, 2007, Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger proposed a package of piecemeal health care reforms through which California will attempt to cover its uninsured residents. 177 This is no easy task. California has by far the most uninsured residents in the country-over 6.5 million people, or more than 20% of the state's population. 78 Over 1 million of these people are illegal immigrants. 1 79 The plan is expected to cost about $12 billion a year and would require employers who do not provide health insurance to contribute to a fund to pay for coverage of the working uninsured.
18 0 Physicians would be required to pay 2% and hospitals 4% of their revenue to help cover higher reimbursements for those physicians and medical facilities that treat patients in the state Medicaid program, MediCal.
18 ' Governor Schwarzenegger's proposal would also extend Medicaid to adults who earn up to 100% of FPL and for children of families who earn up to 300% of FPL (regardless of their immigration status). 82 Adult illegal immigrants would continue to be barred from Medicaid, but would still be entitled to safety net care.
183 Similar to the Massachusetts plan, there would also be a 4% tax on the social security wages of businesses that do not provide insurance to their employees, in order to subsidize insurance for the working uninsured. Almost instantly, Governor Schwarzenegger's plan faced serious opposition from some of his most important allies-physicians, hospital industry executives, and his Republican colleagues.
One of the proposal's main deterrents is the tax on physicians' and hospitals' revenues. Ironically, in many cases they are the ones providing services to the uninsured, often with cuts to their pay and revenues already. "For the States, implementation of health care reform has been a difficult task. Although the section 1115 demonstrations remain the most effective way for States to expand coverage to uninsured populations and streamline the Medicaid process, the actual execution of reform plans by States has, at times, been arduous." 1 86 This assessment, from 1995, remains equally accurate today. Aside from the difficulties of replicating experiences across states, there are few evaluations to learn from in designing and implementing health insurance reforms. That a state may learn from previous failure may help avoid similar mistakes, but it provides little guidance for new innovations.
One question to address is why it has been so difficult to make substantial health care reform gains at the state level. Another question is whether the Massachusetts plan and the other emerging state reform efforts will lead to different results. Has the environment changed sufficiently to provide the means for success?
A. Reasons for Lack of Success
The primary reason why previous efforts have failed is the sheer scope of the cost and scale of providing insurance for all state residents. In a word, the task is overwhelming. Most of the reforms discussed 185 . See supra notes 10-28 and accompanying text (discussing Hawaii's uninsured population and escalating uninsurance rates).
186 above were reasonably well designed and, in many cases, implemented as well as could be expected. Yet the results were consistent: none survived, and very few uninsured individuals received the anticipated benefits. Almost all the plans suffered from inadequate resources, whether in economically vibrant states (Massachusetts and California) or in less economically robust states (Vermont and Maine).
A key assumption in the plans discussed above is that expanding Medicaid or offering insurance will lead uninsured individuals to enroll in the new programs. In many cases, individuals may be offered insurance through their employers, but the premiums are simply too expensive to afford. As an example, the HIPC failed in large part because the state subsidies were inadequate to enable low-wage workers to purchase the coverage.
Equally important, the fiscal climate in the United States is virulently anti-tax. Few politicians are willing to say that universal health care coverage can only be achieved with targeted tax increases. Redistribution of wealth is hardly a winning political platform. In Massachusetts III, for instance, Governor Romney specifically cited the absence of a tax increase in the state's plan. Instead, most of the reforms rely on complex combinations of policy changes. What helps sell a plan like Massachusetts III is that various segments are expected to participate. Each change alone might work, but when the overall success of the plan depends on coordinating several separate policy changes, the probability of success is greatly diminished. What will happen to Massachusetts III if ERISA preempts the employer mandate? Can the plan survive without a key component? Where will the state obtain alternative sources of revenue?
In any event, health insurance is just one area competing for scarce state resources. During the states' fiscal crises of the late 1990s and early 2000s, policymakers were cutting funds for education, Medicaid, and other social needs. In that environment, it is hardly surprising that health insurance reforms were inadequately funded.
Many states' initiatives seem to start out strong, but as support wanes, so does enforcement. For a plan to be sustainable, political support is necessary throughout the implementation process. Inherently, health care reforms require difficult compromises that result in plans filled with broad general reform strategies that essentially postpone the difficult details. For example, in the 2006 Massachusetts legislation, the crucial term "affordable" in the connector plans has yet to be defined. It is easy to camouflage difficult policy choices and tradeoffs in the initial legislation; this allows politicians to exultantly announce the latest solution to the health insurance crisis, while ignoring the inevitable implementation challenges.
Often, initial support is difficult to sustain and obscures the consensus needed to implement comprehensive reform. Oregon's plan presents a good example, especially because other states' plans share many of the problems that undermined the OHP. Simply enacting coverage expansions is not enough to solve the problem, given the shifting political and fiscal environments. For instance, term limits mean that legislatures lack continuity over time, and a newly elected governor may not share an enthusiasm for reform. Reforms can easily lose momentum and fiscal support. Despite the OHP's innovative prioritized list, the initial political support waned as the realities of rationing health care, even for state-provided services, became apparent and increasingly divisive.
Equally important, most states underestimate the actual costs of expanded health insurance coverage and the ability to control those costs. Without serious consideration of cost control, state-led reforms will not be successful. But it seems well beyond the ability of any individual state to control increasing medical inflation. 87 Several of the state reforms discussed above imploded over increased health care costs.
To be sure, previous outcomes are more than just technical failures. In a country that emphasizes individual responsibility over collective responses to social problems, it is difficult to generate the political will to distribute resources to uninsured populations. There is, after all, a reason why Congress has never enacted universal health insurance.
B. Why Massachusetts III Might Be Different
Regardless of its dismal historical record, there are reasons to suggest that Massachusetts might be different.
As noted above, Massachusetts is a wealthy state with a low uninsurance rate.
1 8 The legislation's combination of public and private revenue and buy-in from virtually all stakeholders provides a potentially sound basis for implementation. One significant advantage the plan has over previous efforts is that it requires shared sacrifice. From the innovative individual and employer mandates to the idea of the Connector, the plan goes far beyond previous state health care reform proposals. 187 . See Oberlander, supra note 2, at w96-104 (detailing the failure of the Oregon Health Plan). 188. McDonough et a]., supra note 58, at w430. Two other factors should be noted. First, the plan is politically attractive to both liberals and conservatives. The need is undeniable, and neither political party can rely on previous shibboleths to ignore the problem. Liberals are unlikely to achieve reform at the federal level; for conservatives, the market is unlikely to resolve the problem. Thus, the time may be right for state policymakers to make health reform work and to avoid the implementation barriers encountered elsewhere. Second, Massachusetts has the policy expertise to implement and evaluate the program.
Yet even if Massachusetts III is successful, extrapolating from Massachusetts to other states will be challenging to say the least. The conditions that argue for a successful outcome in Massachusetts are largely absent in other states. A further concern is the possibility that ERISA preemption will undermine key elements that are needed for state reforms to be successful. But at least the components of a successful program may be evaluated and understood.
C. Why It Is Necessary to Keep Trying
If the historical record is dismal and the chances of sustainable statelevel health care reform are remote, why bother with it? To begin with, the need continues to increase and some people will be helped. 89 That is better than nothing. 1 90 For those who do not believe national insurance can succeed in the United States as it has in other countries, incremental, state-led reform may be the best option.
Probably the most important reason to support state-based efforts is that the federal government is not likely to enact universal health care any time soon. Even though health care reform is already on the 2008 presidential campaign agenda, there are many reasons to doubt significant action. For those who think the time is right, remember back to 1994 when the political environment seemed propitious for enacting the Clinton Administration's Health Security Act. When the middle class refused to compromise on coverage, the Act collapsed. Today we are in a similar situation.
Another One difference from the historical trend is that most previous state efforts have come in isolation from one another. Arguably, the current environment represents a policy cascade,' 9 ' with several states simultaneously attempting significant health care reforms. Whether a critical mass of state-level efforts will yield different results remains to be seen. But the cascade could well create a better environment, shared knowledge, and a dynamic for change. In particular, if the emerging policy cascade proves to be a populist response to perceived federal and state inaction on a wide variety of domestic policy concerns, the current environment could be a departure from past promises and from replicating previous failures.
Finally, federalism matters. For better or worse (to return to the marriage metaphor), we are stuck with state-level options in the absence of national health insurance. If government is responsible for ensuring some level of access to health care for uninsured populations, federal uniformity may be desirable, but states should also experiment with various approaches and policy alternatives until Congress acts. The federalism question is paramount for discussing access to health care. If health care is considered to have fundamental moral importance, it should arguably be available to all, regardless of where they live. For the foreseeable future, however, health care will not be available to all. As such, the burden falls on those states that are willing to accept the responsibility of caring for their own citizens. The number of states now willing to address the needs of their uninsured populations is encouraging and may put pressure on other states and the federal government to finally accept responsibility. Indeed, a lingering question remains-when does an issue that states have been unable to solve become a national problem?
Our skepticism about the current cascade is the twenty years of consistent failure documented above. Maybe another round of reforms will be successful, but if history repeats itself, or even somewhat mimics itself, it is most likely that we will be in the same place in ten years, writing about such and such plan that failed. Each of the states discussed in this paper was initially optimistic, saying "We will be different because . . . ." Every state that has attempted health insurance reform said "we are different" or "unique" or that this will be a "model for other states."
Yet the same states that initiated health reforms with great fanfare in the early 1990s are back again, with states like Minnesota and Washington requesting information about the Massachusetts health reform plan for implementation in their states. For the most part, the same states that are now interested in developing reforms are the ones that attempted reforms beginning twenty years ago. The current efforts should be applauded. At the same time, it is impossible to assume that anything substantial will happen with a series of piecemeal reforms, which in the end do not fix the problems that our health care system is facing. With rising costs and an ever-shrinking middle class, something radical will need to take place, including addressing health care cost increases. For significant change to take place, we need federal reform. Without federal action, it is unlikely that there will be a significant reduction in the growth of the uninsured population.
